
I jaffwe oaald do wo«li be to sae ipr
obtaining good* trader false pw-;

' tense. That wveld get the parties
in Mioß trouble, bat would not

IIhelp as a*y. All we mat is what [
is honestly and justly doe us.

? It is said that when a man owes >

I another and does not intend to pay \u25a0
htm. he gets mad and begins abase j

' And it's pfetty true
**

,! HE IJKAKXED A CKE.VTTRCTH.

It ? «ud oi Join Wesley tfc»t be <wt;
'Lilto Mr*. Wesley: "Wkjr do yao Iril j

t ba chiVt Ikruw tkrag oner anit om

- -

, t»x t*»nt caoojjb "Itit umr re»

' foatlut a»J tb»t (
. Cknubaliiß'i Cooj'b Rcntoly cures |
rolls as i Ika il c»jontn*t» MT

teadncr of tbesr &«*» TO HI

> ;«UMJ asd tbat it ?» jJt*»ant and

safe tw take. !?* tale b* N.S. Pttl a Co.

Haacocl's Salphur nili crn \u25a0
1' Piifllf Heat ht CLX ajjfikation Try

. IlnECOfk'. U,s»l Sulphur Ulls For

f talc st C I> Unbijibtt*Co.
1! Awkfw* Hsiieß ft Co , Keith a'

\u25a0 <',<»!» :c

|! m m m ?

RUBER-Of VILLE.

(S|«ul CoeTt>j««'lci!ir ]

' Mr. D. R. "Chandler spent Sun
day in I'arme'.c

Mr. J. II- Crimes went to Wil
'jlianiston Monday oil buMrnM.

J 11. Crimes went to I'inetown j
Tuesday to do «ome survej ing!

' Rev. R R Cnmt filial his regu -
I lar a;»poiutflient "A Mi Zion Sun-
Iday-

The B-iiik of Rftber-onvllle paid
I ? »t!t $&,000.00 last Tuesday for to !

bacvo.

' Misses Jinie Mason and Lillian
Taylor went to Betbel Saturday on

' a shopping tour. |!

11. W. Stuhlet. democratic can

; didate for the House from Martin. 1
| was in town Monday.

Messrs I.enwood Thirston. S.',
1 1 1.cviri and C. A. Walker spent

jSunday in Tarboro.

! W S. France went to Rocky
Mount Monday to look after some

f interests in the golden weed 11
j Mr. and Mrs. W. II Crawford..
;of Wiiiiamston. sprnt Sunday in 1[town, the guest of Mrs. Morton. ' :l

Miss Ada Lee Hardy, who has
iseen visiting Mrs. t.raham Cluil- i

! ford, went to Greenville Tuesday, j
Mist Ei!a Hurras- who has been n

visiting the Misses k«! returned
,to her hoiiß in Evcretts Saturday.

O. Ii Hooker, junior partner of j
the Warehouse firm of Brink ley &!
Hooker w. Nt to Tartwro Sunday, j

?i
Mr. J C Smith went to Wilson \u25a0

! SnndaV wiiere it is siipjiostsl hi.-
| visited the Atlantk Christian Col .

i le *C- - j;
At the meeting of the town Com- f

imbsioners last Monday night, it;
was decHled to |Hit on a regular:

i jpolice.

Miss Nora Baacrtote. who is: l
I teaching at BallaiiLs, was tlie RUot; 1
;ot Miss Mi-in Rolierson for a few
|d«ys this *0:1:

j Miss Hen: ietta Peel, who has been ,
vi-iting for >«>!iie time in Raleigh!:
an«l otln-r jarts of tin- State ste>p
l*-«i «*\-rr here for a few days before <
returning to bet hone in Willkm
tou>~. heie. Miss Peel was ;

1 the tuvjof Ecoua Rulterson

Rt \. Mr Jones, was in town Sun-!
" day lie pre ached to large crowds

1 in the nuMiiing at Flat Swamp,
1. at night Robersom ille. Elder

! j Jones is an able representative of''
the Primitive Baptists. 11c season i

' his way home fiom the Tailnuo,
? association.

1
.1 Mr. C. A. Walker, who has rep i
f i resented the American Tobacco \u25a0'

, Company ever since the market

I opened has his position.
.jam! hit foi Rjehmood. His good

, ualure and jovial dk>pOMliou Won
,'for him many- friends here. Mr.,

, jW. 1.. Ferrall. of the- tiriu of I-\r ,

trail Walker, wilt look out Tort
[I tlie American Coififa'ny iii the fu

1 tuie. . ? ~~|
1 I * ' "

'*

? .

*' There was a large crowd out to:
1 he-ar Mr. Bkniut last fltuisday i
1 f night. The academy building was

too small to accom|uodate tlie peo f
Jjple. and by the lime the speaker'

? liegan. Mandint; room was at a pre
1 mitim. Eor two hours Mr. Blount j

I held the audieuce at kts command.
fThe lecture was a mixture of wit

'j and sericusness. filled with pathos 1s j and overflowing with eloquence
-1 and jokes galore. This was Mr. 1II Blount's first effort here, and he j
' will be pleasantly remembered by)

all who heard him.

I""' "

His Lite ia Peril
'"I just seemed to have gone all

jto pieces." writes Alfred Bee. of
Welfare. Tex.. e 'biliousness and

IIlame Inck hut made lifea burden.
1 I couldn't eat or sleep and felt al-

moist too worn out to work
? f when 1 liegan to use Electric Bit-
-1 tcrs. but they worked wonciers.

1 Sow 1 sleep like a top enn eat

- auything. and have gained in.
' ftreugth ami enjoy hard work."

e They give vigorous health and aewjy ; life tojmk, sickly, rundown peo i
»j pic. Ti> OUy yxat Jmg j

* .? OSS

THE ENTERPRISE
rVBUSHKD *T*mYnuDAY

AiniD1 WTMORK.

... tewt tire muMn ..

If» HkKriktlil*ri tfcr pmpn "«ofT>rd th*

faMtabtr m* fct miM »1 w^cnpthai

atftt*
Umtlranuoa »Wrfc ao ?prri&rd

el laiulluai 4» anM will W irarktd "till

lartU" Uionpd »P to datr ol diraaUan
\u25a0Mt.

AdftitixwatftfMMtinHWfort tw time
?nlikM for ha»nptnrd willfce cl.a»grd liaa

aical rate* for the lime aclaallr pot>li»htd

Mm enuaaicalka aotirrd anthem* Ibr aacir

of Ike writer »' -«** to 1* P**-
Halted. M as* guarantee ul zrad Uith

AavnnnHRaraa.?Oae inch oar l?lti-J
?a ceala, Kack iiabae<«arat ir.«itk>a y> cents

Business Uoh to cnt> aDnc
ONtuarirs and RnolMiauof attor::

IIUaea, 5 enli a Nar
Copy for Untlwamlior ctanjt cl Mm

tiartarala Mart far in thw oflkx mrt lafcci than

t
Wednesday as*.

?IMSCRIRRIOH J> 00 A VKAX IN *W ANCK

Entered at Ike Post Ofc» at WtUlanalon.
H, C..M tkeoad ciau Mall Matter/

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1002.

At a meeting of the town

Commissioners on Tuesday
night it was decided to open
up some new streets. We lmve
urged from time to time the!
great necessity of proper pre-
paration of the streets now in
u«e. While new streets willadd

* greasy to appearance and con-
venience, we deem it more im-

portant to look carefully after
' the old ones, some of which are
in a bad condition and unpleas-

ant for pedestrians in wet
weather, (let the old i;i order
and then attend to ihe new. ?

' The sand-clay process for

roads has been used wilh suc-
cess in Craven county. The
roads leading fruiii Williams-
ton are heavy and impede
travel to a great extent We
suggest that u iuw hundred
yards of one of these roads be
covered with 12 inches of clay
and two or three iuches of

sand spread over the surface ol
that, as an experiment in good
roads. Clay is plentiful and
convenient, and the saying in
the wear of of

teams would more than com-
pensate for expense. The ques-
tion ofgood roads is agitaiing.
the minds of every thinking

inan in North Carolina. Mar-

tin county lias no greater need

within her borders, and it is
time that something was done
Why n«>t have a good
convention »t V\ illiamston

PA I kOMZfc HuKE INDUSTRIES j
It is a M-ripturnl tjr.tlv4ha+]

no man liveili to himself.'nor j
dieiii to himself. In iiulividj

ual life, this may be more ap-

parent, but it appeals with
stiength to every business man
col polat 01l SSI.J profefJ'UMi till*

world over, ft e desire. par-
ticularly, to apply ' his 11nili to

afTairs in our own town ami
cointuiiuity lleliuviug and
hoping' that »!t>ng
this line may prove heiptul.

The thinking man or woman
knows that the development <>t

any town depends upon its ret-

icent. These ci*l*ei«a mnst

show tha* spirit of enterprise
conducive to SUCWM# n* an in-

ducement to others to couie

with their hrains and money
There nre many thiiif-s -ltttje

~ things we mighi KH\ . t liosnni

total of which i- stupendous
that work against the advuiice-
nieut of any town The most

dangerous perhaps, is non-pat-
ronage of home people and in-
dustries.

Take the mercantile busi-

ness, and we find people here
~ "ho do not d*p end upon the

merchants to secure theirgoods,
but have out oftown firm 4 fum
ish them. Vet, no doubt, these
same people would expect to

be patronized along any lines
of work h which they might
be engvged.

tWe know thai there is a

vast amount of this done hen ,

ilege, it helps wonderfully to

retard the growth ia business
circles. Patronize our mer-

chants, if they cannot or will'
not secure goods for you, go
elsewhere. But the business.

' men "in our town arc a liberal,
accommodating body, and can

J furnish the trade. Then tho*e
\u25a0 firms who advertise, helpthem-

? selves and help us, for ads.,are
' jthe life of a country newspa-
r! per. 1 n this way they are mak-
jing an endless chain of help-

? fulness. They deserve the pat-

ronage of the public for the
spirit of enterprise manifested.

, The tendency of people to
foster outside industries and 1

t let those at home die is start-

lingly apparent in work given
the laboring class. Take as one

instance the tl'ining business
and we have a firm whose work ;
is excellent, and yet men send :
elsewhere to secure the servi-
ces of a tinner. It is a reason- |
able conclusion that a firm 10-|
rated here can do work cheapen
and better. It should be lhe ;

desire of every citizen to en-j

I courage the coming of meiij
who will add fo the prosperity
of the place. Hut how can |ieo- j
pie live when work is denied!
them ? We have noted in-,

stances where the services of a

painter were required, and
these occur frequently we re-j
gret to soy, and out of town
men were given the job.~Atj
the same time there were men j
living hero who could have

done as well. One could write!
page alter page naming oceas-.
ions upon which mistakes were j
made in this matter.

We cannot believe that peo- !
pie desire to hinder pr ogress J
here, but a spirit of thought-j
lessness possesses men's souls
They have not given the sub-

ject of homo patronage a pro-
per plafie in their minds and'
hearts. ' Live and let live,"

? sh-'iihl be the motto of then
lives, Wihiainsto:) is forging
ahead let uo mail hinder it

- I

Fur cuts, burns, ojicn swres, #ncr j
feet, <lati<lriifT, falling off of the hair.
orally sk:u <lista*e, us; IKamock** l«t-^

Sulphur. SoM l»y C. I). Car»tar

I*l.in. Atitlitson lla$»cll A Co.. K& tlbj
& (iukin

To Our Subscribers
*

"

«' ]
Till, article below is from the

Roauokv Deacon and so' ck-arlv
coveiSj. i.air case thai we |-Fadlv

I copy it. We have ctKounte reel the
\u25a0u;.i- tlulu ultics?and people that

; Bib. AusUm has. People .or uu
. willing to understand the position

that an editor occupies, especially ,
when etilleeting lime conwsaround

' Not ionj* \vc placet! in tlie
hands of an adjustment company a

1 iVw etaims. These claitus aie'jnsl,
and holiest, to the lot of our

, know kdge and Isrlief. Should they
not lie correct if the etror is |<oint

' e»i out to us we will be pleased to
i correct theui.

. Some have takcii effense because
We are trying to collect them. If

I, you aie among that number, slop a
- moiiieiil a'»ji think. It yon slioutu
" work for any one as long as we

have beeu working tor yon. do you
, tliiuk he would Lc w« iing you
right to get mad it you asked hiui

'»tor pay? ~. . J
i We do not know one-tenth ol

! i tlie men who take thi.< so it
' is out of the qnestion tpr us to s-e

? j you peisouidly, nor should you

| wail lot us to nee you or toljillyou

J (although we have done the latter).

" Math one of > ott knew about when
i the time you jiaiii tor ex; ired. If

I \ i'U dki not vvrtiit tin- p-.tprt tlien
? j was the time to stop it Your not

i domg so rs evitleiHV that you urish-
ed it continued. Shoultf we stop
the ps|*r when the time expires

- the man is more likely to get mad.
I and asks if we are afraid to trust

him. This is our exjierience, so
" we continue them until ordered
. stopped, and lose less by doing 50.

for it is veiy seldom we h-ve a man
get mad or refuse to pay after re-

- ceivjnK the paper. They rather
p appreciate our kindness But we

do strike one once in a while who
e gets mad and will not pay.
, Again, there is hardly a month

in which we do not appeal, in a
pleasant manner, to delinquent to

p | pay. You know this, and knowing
? it and knowing vyu liavesaid noth-

' j aig or tried to par "how can you

»| be so unreasonable as to get mad

II lxvause we have l»een driven to re-
sort to Ikse ihiSiHs. You know
>ou causeel it yourself.

l We have been asked why we
made so many appeals, and why

- we did not go to law. The reason
-J is* we have uot dwik. so because

iii1 r 11111 r

. il.

fltea U& M. Snyder,

t*L~iui»M'J*S bTMkm
M\u25a0« iadmr-f |iiißif|i i li aat

?ha->N«»ij iagMhrf-

t»#» Bfci> l>ni^..»<i«lMtf<

\u25a0llSStataMt M^maMT
WmeetCe***

WM(I«I fari t «aa » w<t M-

bv aa-JsaaayvXa' duM-
Urth k rti \u25a0» 1 fcfa- !t fct-

Iwmbil; Wn|> aMi tokiM
that Wn («? Um for mn. All
iraagi*i km WJfttoiki rf Wise
rffiM

WIN£>CARDUI
VCMMOHHWHr

tvtßtns.

i t «TC»pwiW«- )

Mrs. Iv. V*. Kierettc. is visiting
relatives in Itwn

Mr. L. B. Wynn wttrt to Roher-
sonvilk Mon.! ir

Mi« Jtwtw
her home near here.

Mr. Aire Cimr. of Wifliamston.
sjient Sunday in lon,

Miss BU Bsnongbs spent
in T.irlxoro.

Mrs. W. S. Bunhiil ml child
irrn <j ent a few days in Rotierson-

, viitc last week.

Mr W. G-llt-m. of Alamance
county, is visiting hb mtrr, Mis.
W. J ErtntlF

UtMt. Reuhc*. Fuivi-. and U*.
A. Jjdms, of Ruijtrwnviik, were
MHuWn Tues«iav.

Mi«Lithe \V";sa*u! Mis. J. K.
BtHano; <icK to Kobemonvillc
Satuivlj) >hfj |j«r»jf .

[
(

Mi« St»ie Everett acd Mrs. J.
'<r Ba nihil! ii!nnx\l frvm Tarbom

TkttmLiy right, where they at

tended .i-tsoi'ation
'

"c.\lSEl> FiiKTf tttCKttS IN" Tlftft-
TY DAYS.

! l- .«r «>m: Mrtht mmt iwanger !<ah-
« hi.l tn>eti£f l «itt i»l^r>(Mi,

II«f liirlttittditaoliß bat g«< noVo

tit ft»«m Ibra *> (Cf.kMai nu; of 1
tlicalinbia » SM«& and Ln« Tab-
tl*Ua«*lbr i\u25a0 .taeeewrd lAwjcthro In
»i.le if thin > >hn br h*l K»iseA Mt
l<M»k i» iSe*. He b mam fatly n>«-

ttpl H't bate a tislt Mlthe Tab-
let*.- li>»kt Bi>a. ilcnhati.
Branch, li«. F»« U< it S. S IVel &

[Co. I \u25a0».

Vinrbje Llcca a far Septcnter

WilliI*.
"

?J
J. F>. R itlcstaUiic Mobfey, C. j

F. W hit buret to Xaij
Jn# hua L. Corey to PtwSy A. Corey.
Jaines L >. to Bessie Bruwn,

John to BeiL
. CutOiU.

Alexander Rorrooa to Roik

rhuitp»«Mi Wi lian Bryant to Cat
tie WitltMfc*. John lall-Kt to latu

'Cat». Li#it<iC> AWW>C to Attic

Chance. Aluuu lh .id to Rel e

tVoolard. H, H. tla*>«U to Gertrude-

iQiittM. 1 honju Moora t jTuaia?
K irfi. f. Mcpbn Kolho*I* Horerce

, Pitkm*. to Annie
: ii lit.

If m are aafcuag. fna Enema.
Pnnpic*, llrrjrv Bapww. dadrui,

j.oe aay bM or <ta .iirraae. Hum*k «

S»li*m is a are cure. Sold br

I C. D. Carstarjshew &.Ch.
1 Atxlentn Ilaaactl &Co.. Keafa a God-
fiSic

'

LEGAL A&VEKTISEIIEKT&. "

Important Land Sale!
Ij *irtwr<iJ fa I*rcrwral Ikr %?cri« C«nt of

MutiuCourt* m a aSfirctcS rrwtrdfe| tbrftia
I pradias, nOIM Oi Th|tarct«k Ki p«rtr, 1
j«fc*H »fic( at pacjcM'<lWfer»M«|

t# ptrly. ts& ?\u25a0»

j Tlte trsct of Iniowwlj

BfaUd **lie

Mc. O. neUej -Heat Place,"

! tfiac «a ba& Mjinmt ike ml lia*in
WB.«i \u25a0\u25a0 'mrnm w <waK.^«uaatiu-

?" m M.-US SOftl OK USA
to* KmKr fcrn|rt»< ato 1 » jiliin \u25a0 ufa I

|tna« St aDmhW tonda raMic
| W Utr&m ? niatj.

rta« a*&*S«. ' " \u25a0*?~iTOiMiiiia
; S.C.

j t?i mwi 7-
j Mwdcy, Naroefar j-rtW.

] Tradub- Ok ka4 U«. kalsner «a
1 iwrli,a~atk> wttnt"n< mrn'tjia \u25a0»-

j HfcOrtrVtuJa'
-"*

a. W^R^aSt.

Public Sale
OF VAfIXABCS

PERSONAL PROPemr
At tncnlun to thp will of the late DeS-

nit Simmons, n "Sil at tritkr
Cash in the town -4 \\ I'.Uuutra an

Monday, Nov. 3- 1902.
(1) That tract of had situated la

Jumtilk To«g<kiy know as IW Bag-

lev land. which cuaUin foar hnn-
i'.rol acres marc or icw.

(2) An undivided «Mfourth iatrml
in farm. vt>>ck, farming mpiiiunb, con ,
u4 fodder, taoaa as the Slut (

Cherry place, which is aaid to ooUn

til hundred acres more or leas.
(3) One-half nldiriiM iaU-nsl ia I

the tract of land Itibk on Denl aOslnd I
the Roanoke River, kaon as the iiiai-
mons and f>rudv raamja

(4) An undivided one half interest ia

Two Farms. Stock. Mules and

Horses. Farm tog Implements.

Hop, Corn, Fodder end Cot-

ton Seed .
.

known as the Jones & Williams land in
(mm Sest Township. which ia now
occnpiol bjr jaqili£adcr.

fS) The cCcttad Ih nowocropicd
1«y the Deuuis Snaam Li ml**Co

(6) Owe town let ia the tooa of Par
aocle.

r (7) . OHK Ilr.\!'fcKP »*D Srvkstv
SHARK* of the capital stock of the Den-
nis. Simmon* Lumber Company.

(!») Sl«* Fill &HIIUof the capi-
ta! -t<<k of the Roanoke aad Tar Rim
Stcanilmat Cumpaar.

(9) An unexpired lease oa the cy-
pre» timber on the Deveru* aad ynit- ,
tu-\ unit, which adjoins the Conoho
Creek. Roanoke River and others.
i-«. jons i». biggs , Execnton «r

DENNIS S. BIGGS Kstate of t
I Utaail Sac- j
n>u

TRUSTEE'S SALE, j
By virtue of authority of a

'? Deed of (
Trust" executed to mt by Henderson.
Blair on the i ithday fSr|<rra!*r, i>jo I
and dulyrecorded in the Rf*i*tr*» office '

" m Martin Countr. in B>mk.C- C C-. pip
446, to ae«ifl* the 44s vmeat of a certain j

jhood hearing even ibu thfTemth.aaU the .
1 stipulation* in said I«erd .«f Trc»t~ hr*-i
having been complied w rth. I shall ri !
putt at pablw auction for cash, oa

JTONOAY. KOVLME.EB j.- 190a. j
at Wi'.liarnston. N. C . ia Martin Count}, I

? the following |m|xity :

The trad of land (oarrtnl to the said j
| Henderson Blair by deed dated nth I

April 1Q.»», W).ha D awd IVnnu i
Simmons, which » aukl to contain

! OKK HT'NI'KKD *St> TWENTY MXACBCS j
and adjoins the lands of Juahaa L. Ewell j

" Julia the Coaubo Creek, and
! offers.

_ w

> Tiiis nnd, iy>v -

> St .I,
-

\u25a0 \u25a0- -J

Public Sale

Valuable Swamp.
By order of the Sopeitor Coort of Mar

tin Coaaty entered in the sfwx-ial pro-
ceeding there peadiajr styled J. F- John-
son, Francis D. Winston and GenjrT.
Winston, Trnstees. and others. Ex Parte,
to the Court. J willsell for Cash (a resale ;

Ihaving been dcaco) i before the- stcaeof

[j Sladc, Joccs &Co, in Hamilton,

\u25a0 ] N.C at 12 m, on

' jSaturday, November Ist, 1902
that certain tract of Swamp I.aad ia Mar-'
tin Coaaty; K. C-. kaoaa as

i Joseph J. Vißiairs"Long Ridp
Swamp " and anlainfrfmct 300
aacs feme or Ins.

C This Sept rjth. 191.-3. 1. r
T. B. SLADE. ComaiMkacr.

(Hancock's Liquid cwaes skin
troubles of every nature. No boaarj
should be without it. Ask yoar rercbnl'

\u25a0 for a hook oa Liquid Salpfear. Sold by |
' |C. D. Csrslarjihcn h Un

I Aadera? Ke*h a]

GO TO

S. C. KAY
For Fine Photographs.

Mctarcs En tarred la Water Caters,

Cray ob aad Pastel.
FINISIi-^BTVLB?OI'AUTY.

sec Tint Xear K. S. PeeVi Rcndenre on
Sooth West Mats Street.

WnxiAMSTON. N. C.

WANTKO?A TBCSTU'ORTHY gen-

ItWnun or lady ia each cowaty to nauKt
bnaineia for aa old established houae of
aoial Caudal (taadiag. A bona

' fide weekly eaah'aalaiy of fiKoopaint by
' check each Wedaeadajr with ail expenses
'diaeet fiuai headqnaiti ra. Money ad-
jTamd for expeaaea. Xaaapr >\u2666> Cax-

| too Bldg . Chicago.

A PRIZE CONTEST!!
roR GIRLB

UNDER FOURTEEN YEARB OLD.

A BUCK'S JUNIOR RANGE GIVEN AWAY Jf?A I
ON DECEMBER 24th, TO THE GIRL WHO /£ »

CUTS OUT AND BRINOS TO OUR STORE

The Largest Number of oar

'Ads' Containing Buck's WfalkMrUkML
Trade Marks.

%* Begin With This Issue And Save Every Advertisement. *»

?
See the in our window.

The Simpson Hdw. Uo.
-

-?

I'ucsY wiS?l^
GEO. R. OIXONf

Practical Sheet Hctal Wwrhcr.

' Tin Roofing. and Tatarga

Khars a }>pecialy. aWTin Kooh fil li\u25a0
I Will jwithrrfbe oa hand

? AT WILLIAMSTON
to faraUh the fauio» with

? TOBACCO FLUEB

. I during the Sraaoa oi 1903.

11 If yon want the Beat Material aad tha
11 BeU Wirk, Call oa or aJditas

GEO. R. DIXON,
Rocky Mount N. C.

Everybody
IS INVITED TO COME

v \u25a0 ? > and seeour fine line of

liAMILTON-BROWN
SHOES! SHOES!!

r'

Williamston - Bargain - House,
CUS. COBURN, PROPRIETOR.

' ''V
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STATEMENT OF

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
AT WILUAMSTOX. N. G..

At the close of business on the 30th day of April. 1902 :
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j Watch the "White Fronff,
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The Store that saves you Money

Is the magnet that draws die Crowd.

The "White Front" Store.?" '
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Is the only store in town that can save you moneyym
j GROCERIES . . . -m

Look at What is Said Briow
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Soap 4 '* UeUDoAI '*»VMT

JEWELRY V
AT ANY OLD PRICE.

W. M.WILSON,
The Grocerjinan.
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GET ACQUAINTED^
WITH THE NEW FALL STYLES HI

EVERYTHING FASHIONABLE
FOR BOTH MEN and WOME.N^Mb

Our Clothing is New and Something
NOBBY.

They Will Be Found on Second Floor.
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